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OCAL HAPPENINGS
n T 1 1 m

bone was quite bajly shattered. The
same day Ruth Swanson, the 11 yeiir

.old daughter oi' Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Swansun, while picking ii'ip'.rs at. her
liotue, fell from the roof of the wood

'shed on which she was standing and
broke one of the bones in her risht
arm between the wrist and elbow.

LS rrom IN eignboring iowns

TO THE VOT1 I'.S OK MOHKOW CO.
In asking for 'he support of n.y

fellow citizens for the office of Coun-
ty Sheriff I do so with the tuti know-
ledge ol the importance of the duties
of that office and the responsibilities
I wiil assume if elected.

If so elected I will strive to give
the people an economical and effi-

cient administration, and will strictly
enforce all laws without fear or fa-

vor.
On these grounds and also the fact,

that I wish to be elected, I solicit
your voles on November 2nd, 1H20.

CHAS. B. SPERRY.
(Paid Adv.)

Dr. Walker attended both parlies and
it, last reports thoy are doing nicely.
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IONE ASKS VOTE AGAINST BIRD
Kl'l U,i: HI! I.

The following telegram was re

nice home, and Mr. Hassner will en-

gage in the garage business in that
city. Mr. and Mrs. Hassner have re-

sided here for a number of years and
during ihis time have made many
friends who are sorry to lose them
from our midst.

JiiM .si; jsa ll m wji V V V V V 1
of the Season ceived this afternoon:A Surprise AYeililiii:

Hurley Sperry tendered a surprise
on his friends last Tuesday when he0 and Miss Winifred Ramsey went to
Heppner and were quietly united in

Commercial Club, Heppner, Ore.:
Your neighbors and allies are in
trouble and need your help. Passage
of Roosevelt Malhaur Bird Refuge
measure is against our irrigation de-

velopment. You need no explana-

tion of conflict between community

OLD TIM Kit VISITS UllKNDS
1IKKE

John McAlistcr, former pioneer
resident of Heppner, and years ago
known as one of the old-tim- e "sheep

holy wedlock. The Rev. Livingstone
of Heppner officiated. The bride's

' Mr. W. T. McXabb passed away
Monday morning at Ms home in this
city at the age of about 59 years. The
cause of his death was heart trouble.
The end came suddenly and is a shock
to his relatives and many friends.
The particulars of the funeral will be
given later.

Mrs. John Bryson and two sons re

home was at Forest Grove, where she
trailers'" of this section, was hereesided with her parents before com organization and tederal government.

This is the grand hailing sign of dis-

tress. Silvies River Irrigation Dis
iturday, the guest of his old friending to lone a few weeks ago. She is

Charley Javne while looking up oldgraduate of one of the Portland
trict, Wm. Hanley, President. icquaintanco-s- Mr. McAlister firsthigh schools The groom is the oldest

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sperry and
turned Sunday from Portland where
they spent the past week at the home ame to Heppner in 1 879 when the

town was not what it is today, butis well nad favorably known,, having of the former's sister, Mrs. L. J.
According to the visitor it was a pretPadberg.been reared and educated in our city.

During the war he served in the navy.
At present the young couple are stop

ty good town then. For many years
C. M. Schriver, one of Tone's pros

Mr. McAlister engaged in the busi

Jazz ('lub Amuses I.e.vingUm's

Slumbers

A crowd of young people under the
name of the Heppner Jazz Club
journeyed to the home of Miss Lovell
Lucas, a member of the association,
last Tuesday evening to spend a few

perous farmers, accompanietd by hisping with the groom's parents. Their ness of buying sheep and trailing or
shipping them to the eastern, marfriends join in wishing them a long family, left Wednesday by auto for

Dallas, where they will enjoy a few
day's visit with relatives and friends.

and prosperous wedded life. kets. He was a contemporary in that.
line of John Meek, John and HarveMr. and Mrs. A. Newman and son lively hours in hinging, dancing and
Blake, Doc Wilson and other earlyMolalla came Tuesday by auto and card playing. Refreshments were latMiss Addie Imus of the Well Spring

neighborhood left the first of last
week for Spokane where she will

dav stock dealers whom old timers- -
are guests at the home of Mrs. New er served including home made

doughnuts and apple cider, as well as will remember.man's sister, Mrs. Clydet R. Walker.
Their daughter, Miss Fay, has been spend a 's stay with rela Mr. McAlistcr Is now a resitUnt ofsome wonderful pumpkin pie. The

Idaho,, where he operates a big rloctmembers were taken to Lexington bystaying at the Walker home for the
past few months and attending the
lone school.

Don Case in his new Oldsmobile, and ranch, calling Boise or Baker or both
or either his home town.a

Mrs. Albert Hennig and litile
jollier crowd will never ride in the
new bus than this one on the frosty
night of October 19. Since the club
is composed mostly of high school

daughter, of Heppner, came Friday

tives.
The lone high school football team

won the game on their local field Sat-

urday when they played the Arling-

ton team, scoring 38 to 0.
E. J. Bristow and family left Tues-

day by auto for Walla Walla, where
they will spend the week-en- d with
Mrs. Jiristow's sisters, Mrs E. E.
Shemwell and Miss Olive Wade. They

IIKITXEU II LEANS I P ON

FOSSIL
Heppner High football eleven

and visited a few days with the for
mers parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. students they gave all the yells as

well as a few others on many of the played their first game of the seasonMiller. They returned home Sunday
at Fossil last Wednesday and brought.main streets of the city. The club

was organized for the purpose of hav

To get money there quickly and to the
right person is often vital.,

WESTERN UNION
Money Transfer

is the quickest, surest, safest means to
send money anywhere for any purpose.

For the accommodation ofourcustomers
and the public generally, we are hand-

ling Western Union Money Transfers..

First National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

Ing good times at the homes of thewere accompanied by Mrs. C. W.
who will also visit a few days various nieniucrs. jared Amen

accompanied by Mrs. Hennig's little
son Edward, who had been visiting a
few days with his grand parents.

Last Thursday while Mrs. J. E.
Swanson was busily engaged in her
house work she accidently ran a
needle in her hand, and in so doing
it was broken, leaving a part of it in

her hand. So far it has not been lo

president, Ted Young vice president
and Miss Ima Cnse secretary-treasu- r

with her father and brother. They
returned home Sunday accompanied
by Mass Wade who will enjoy a few
days visit at the Bristow home.

The Misses Florence and Almlra

er. The other members are: Misses
Bornice Sigsbee, Esther Neels, Flor

home the bacon to (he tune of 7 to 0.

Speck Arisen, who was one of the
invincible Heppner bunch, reports to
the Herald that it really was a tough
game, there being no touchdown un-

til the last quarter. Up to that point
Fossil had the best of the argument,

but things changed then and Heppner
went the limit In sensational plays.

The game gives Heppner a good
start In the season's schedule, and II'

she keeps- the lick up It will land her
at least well toward the top. Fossil
will play a return game November 11,

ence Cason, Bessie Yokum, Lovell
Lucas and Mary Clark, and Elme
Peterson, Edward Chldney, Rlchar
Howe, Don Case, Alvin Boyd and

cated and is causirig her quite a lit-

tle trouble.
John Cochran,, one of Morrow coun-

ties noted coyote hunters, left Sat-

urday for Idaho, where lie expects to
spend some time trapping and hunt

Ellis Irwin.

Frank returned home Wednesday al-

ter spotnding the past three months
with relatives at Gresham and Port-

land.
Roy V. Whiteis of Heppner was a

business visitor in our city Saturday.
Rev. Hall met with a painful acc-

ident Friday; while cranking his car
the motor back-fire- breaking his
right arm near the wrist. The radius

Ht.r Dyes Not Needed.
Hair dyes are unknown iiniimK Chi-ti.s- e

women, as their hair Is

black, becoming gray only In ex-

treme old age.

Armistice Day. lleppner'B next game
will bo at lone next Saturday. All
(he teams are members of the Stalo
High School Athletic Association.

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hassncr and

two children left last week for Gres-ha-

where they have bought them a

etter ThinK TwiceB
County VoterMr wrr

0
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Before Voting to Drive Capital from this County and State
That, in effect, will be the result of voting for the measure entitled:
"Constitutional Amendment Fixing Legal Rate of Interest in Oregon."

This measure, if enacted at the coming election, will limit the legal rate
of interest in Oregon to 4 per cent.; by contract to 5 per cent.

What Will This Mean?
Siinj!y that oiUmMc capital will quit coining to Orcein, or, if

already lure, will withdraw from the Mate and seek invotineiiU
cUcwlu-re- .

What Will That Mean?
Simply that stockmen. I'.iniu r, Im-iiu'- ss nun ever;, hod v

who is fining hiiMricss, on l.orruucd capital in Morrow county v. ill
!e called upon to take up their present notes. mioii a ihcv In --

i nine due for the it;i-h- ii that p' oph- with nion.-- t,i loan uiil imt
loan in Oregon at 5 per 1 nt when th y can cro.s the int.- Imr,
north. somh, or vast, ,sd nX!v ' or p. r 0 nt for tin- - u- - of their
Mo"V.

What Will All This Mean to Oregon Borrowers?
iI I 'V. !o Mi Y ;

ilil' l - o : .. I t'.

paid lor ti.o- - n il
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Y',,.l w ill it mean ! y-n- . Mr. I'ai nur, or iot nun. or l,ti i

tr.;,:i, it .u v. t iv resulted to today or morrow, or
W .' ! 'l it II N i pi :d, ; j, ! ?;, t I 1. .!;:'' "' II - :i t .1

Utter-'- '
- w. :M :! ?.. N ('. Mr. W.s": !'.:.! !.- - ! V.h- - lh- r

, ' ,'. ; !;;;!. :'. ' ! . Oil h.lMC or ., V, o! 1., t , I) t!,i

i.v i w'.. ...ictio-.vu.i- t !"m;.: you s " I 1 he f"! "i.e. I n.lo !
; '

p ,. I

t'sa usmess rrooosinon s or ah oh us:
8

Vote 315 X NO Nov. 2nd
il'.ii l Adv rti.t ini nt) lleppiM i ('onnnei 1 i tl I'l V


